
Pennsylvania State Society has 
announced that It will hold Its 
annual picnic Sunday, April 30,- 
in Sycamore Grove park, Los 
Angolcs.

In a program bcglnnini: at 2 
p.m., Edward S. .Shall licit will 
address Ihe picnickers, 'mil the 
Wayne (ivay sludlos will present 
Hie "fycioiie of Youth."

Gardens Secretary 
Givevi Dismissal

Announced this wec'k as an 
economy move was thn dismissal 
of Merrll J. MHehell. pxccutivo 
K'-rretarv ol the liardcna Cham- 
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A good shearer can. shear from 
100 to 200 sheep a day.

Modern Kitchen...Mcdest Price
Every feature you 'veeverwan led 
in a kitchen...sparkling beauty, 
work-saving convenience, ample 
storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Gleaming 
white Youngstown Kitchens of 
enameled steel, custom-fitted to

your kitchen, can be in.tlnllcd in 
just a few hours without cx|«n- 
sive remodeling. Sec our inter 
esting display of Ynunfptntrn 

. Kitchens soon and let us show 
you how easy and incipensiveit is 
to-lmvc the last word in kitchens.

APPLIANCES — HEATING — PLUMBING REPAIRS

1118 MjaraM'liifiJi — Torram'e

Zoning to Get 
Public Hearing

April '11. IVSU IUKKANCE HERALD

Torruucc Phinillili; Cnu 
Ine for H p.iu. Tuesday. 11 
elmrees 111 several piirlH of

Property MiiniiKcinciil, 
<|iiesle<l u ehiiiiK" of /one 
170th street and CrenhhaW

nli'il H public hear 
request!* for /out

The zoning is now R 2, or two 
family rc.'ildrnci'.s, and the cor 
poration has nslird Hint it be 
changed to C-l to penult the 
construction of retail commer 
cial 'buildings. . ''

In another request to be nlvon 
public hearing before the com 
mission, Truman Brov.nc has 
aslti'd for a variance and con 
ditional permit to luiild a neigh 
borhood shopping center on 
Hawthorne boulevard between 
-17Nttv place "and '179th street.

The area is now zoned A-l, 
light agricultural, the peti-

decla
 The cooimission will also dis 

cuss -pioposals to change parts 
of the land use- plans- now ex 
isting for Hollywood Itiviera. 
Certain lots along the Torrancc. 
Redondo Beach boundary are bi 
sected by that boundary.

Ajiyone building on those lots 
would be subject, to the jurisdic-, 
tion of the two cities for per-' 
in Its. zoning, and other regula 
tions, according to Commander 
William A. Mason, president of 
the Hollywood .Riviera Home- 
owners' Association.-

At the'present time, trie part 
of the lot which lies In Redondo 
B'each is zoned foi' C-2, the Tor- 
ranee part of the lot is zoned 
for R-3. More than 30 lots will 
be affected by proposed zone 
change, Commander Mason said 
this week. .

Persons interested in any of 
the changes to be heard at the 
Commission meeting have been 
urged by John R. Patrick, sec 
retary of the Planning Commis 
sion, to be at the meet ing May 
2. Written approval or dis 
approval of any of the proposed 
changes may be submitted be 
forehand to the, office! of the 
City Engineer.

SI'EKD PHOTOGRAPHY
X-ray pictures to test metals 

can be taken at a speed of 100 
a second.

Foster Wins 
Toastmaster 
Speak-Off

Los Foster. Toastmastcr's new 
vice-president, walked off with 
speaking honors in .the semi 
annual speak-off last week.

Foster, who is a teacher In 
the Torrancc Elementary .school 
 syst'Ciii,' won" the 'judges' nod in 
competition with four other 
speakers.

Second place went to Tweed 
Jolly, insurance representative, 
and H. Huikholder. of the Na 
tional. Supply Company, Was 
third. Sgt. Bill Evans of the 
Torrance police, and L. S. Jacob- 
son of National S.upply were the 
qther two speakers.

There was very little differ 
ence in the speakers, according 
to Harry Watkins, the Toastmas- 
ters' new president.

The ratings were tough to 
decide, he said.

The spuak-off followed the in 
stallation of the club's new of 
ficers at the weekly meeting at 
the Fish Shanty in Walteria.

Pittsburgh. Paint 
Appoints New 
Coast Director

Appointment of A. D. Wagen 
as Pacific Coast divisional di 
rector for Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Company's paint division 
has been announced by E. D. 
Griffin, vice president.

Associated with Pittsburgh 
Plate's paint manufacturing op 
erations since i935, Wagen join 
ed the firm as an accountant 
at the Milwaukee plant. He was 
appointed Pacific Coast division 
al accountant during 1041 and 
has served as assistant to' the 
divisional director of west 
coast operations during the 
past three years.

Feather-bedding scheme of Firemen's Union to put an additional 
fireman on diesel locomotives has been

CONSIDERED TWICE!
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 

have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were

REJECTED TWICE!
Now the Firemen's leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation
to compel the railroads to employ, a wholly unnecessary additional

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

FEATHER-BEDDING !
LEADERS OF the Firemen's union have 
called a nationwide strike starting With 
four grout railroads on April 26. Those 
railroads are the New York Contra!, Penn 
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer, 
hypocrisy. Safety has boon dragged into 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study of the first de 
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to I'ronident Roosevelt that there was no 
nead for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 10, 19-19, after a 
acuond hearing on the union lenders' de 
mands, a second Hoard reported to Presi 
dent Truman that: "there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman... ujmn 
either the ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of operation."

Safety Ricord of Dltwli U
Outstandingly Good

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have lirajUilJy 
rejected thsra. They represent that u

extra fireman is needed for "safety" reu- 
ions. Here'* what the Board had to say 
on that point:

"The safety and on-time performance 
of dieiel electric locomotives operated 
under torrent rules have been notably 
good ...
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub 
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for tho Brotherhood pro 
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at all times continuously 
In the cab of road dleseU. The proposal 
must be rejected."

The real reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding." 

The railroads have no intention of yield 
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

"Ih» Safely Record of Diesels 
is Outstandingly Good . . ."

. FACT FIN HOA RiTOBT 

portsRead tin-Be excerpt* from
of 1'residentinl Fact Finding Hoard

"The safety record of Diesels is out
standingly good, and it follows Ihst
the ufety rules now applicable have
produced good results."
"The safety and on-time performance
of Diesel-electric locomotives operated
under current rules indicate that
Diesel-electric operation Imi been safer
than steam locomotive' operation . . ."

R.m.mlHrl These ere not etiliminu o(
the rallrottdi. Tiny urn Juit a f.w at the
mimyslinlUr conclusion. rMchvd hy Presi
dent Trumiin 1. Fact Finding Board which
epent rnonthi Invtulgallni the clalmi of
the union leadere.

SOUTHIASTIB* 
WISTiRN RAILROADS

W« ut publishing thte and oth« tdv«rtlMm*DU to Uli to you 
 I flnt band about matter* whiob u» unporUut to  vwvbody.

Eight O'clock^ 67C
Buy 3-lb. Bog, Save 6c Morol 3-lb)., 1.95

Money Saving Prices 
on A&P Coffee

Bokar e
Buy 3-lfj. Bag,, Save. 6c Mor»l S-lbi.. 2.10

Did you ever get a 
poorly wrapped package 
ut your A&P?

  We hope not, for we liny 
nnly the bat bags'and wrap 
ping materials; and we train 
our employees to make each- 
parcel neat and secure.

In oilier words, there 
should be no leaking or 
Bpilling of the contents of 
any package you get at 
A&P.

Kvery package should stay 
light and dry until you get it

If there is anything you 
don't like about the wrap 
ping materials at A&P, or 
the way we use them, 
please write i

Cuilomtr (Motions Department,
A&P Food Storet 

420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N. Y.

Red-Circle '«*;;: 70' 

7±
No inmiiT Imw ni»rli you P"T '« eofle^ 
you cnn'l enjoy frolirr, lji-ll«r fltYjr thn 
you'll irl Irani taj on. ol lb« thra* 
ilrlii-loii! lilendu ol A»P Cnffo.! Thw.'l 
n» liner foller In mny |iai-l>|t. »: WT 
prifc! Ju-l comuaro pricci  »-f> wlnil >nd 
,.,,o. I. II nny woml.-r .o many |.«onl< 
lire flMiicini! I" ASl' C«f(.-f!

Utah Valley 
Red, Pitted

SALMON 
CHERRIES GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
POTATOES

A&P Fa

XLNT 
Smalf, Whole

No. 2 
can

46-or.

No. 1 
cans

33
25
33
31

A&P Fresh Produce
Chunk 
S»yl»

For Tuna 
Dumpling*

Red-ripe, Sugor-<w«at

STRAWBERRIES
Extra Large Size, Fuerte

AVOCADOS
Long, Green

ASPARAGUS
U. S. No. \ Grade, White Rose

NEW POTATOES

basket 23'
each

"iV: 24"

pkg. IH

"ol£25e
NO. 303 ^i

Texas YellowONIONS
A&P Quality Meats

Sunnyfiold, Ready-lo-Eat

Short 
Shaiik

Whol. or Full 
Shank Hall

BEEF ROAST
Normal's Midget

LINK SAUSAGE 
BACON • .•, 53fb

Shoulder- 
Center Cut Chuck

53
49i 
49.

39fb.

Star Kist Tuna
Basquick
Kern Tomato Juice
Uncle Ben's Rice
Snowflake Crackers N
Apricots vvSSto Pp.°±d
Peaches c^sS "«„'10
Nectarines "<*• ch«" Np cp'n 15
Junket Quick Fudge Mix "k" 31
Deviled Ham und.rw..d auc-£ 18
Spic and Span « <"»' 16;«n 23
Swift's Cleanser 2 ,£"23
Sunbrite Cleanser 'P4k"' 1
Jergen's  fife" Soap 3 cik.,

U «•«>/.• Vatm1* at A&P =
Pet Milk Carn?:^!src"n 2.L''! 23|

: 19JKaro Syrup

Mb.
pkg.

Honey Maid Graham*«««•» t£ 
Chicken of Sea s'{±ed 3 "on15* 
Bib Orange Juice 3 ?;"• 29* 
Cream of Wheat or»Ci.r 14P 
Clapp's Baby Foods 3 4 ;, 

plore Heinz Junior Foods 2 6<c' 
SmoVeTpicnics39,t.BoHingBeeft9 lbc Beech-Nut eubyFood. 3^

Swift's Baby Meats 
Libby Baby Foods

Fresh Rockfish 

Cleaned Shad 

Chinook Salmon

fr.,hs,ic .d e "- - Q 
Beef Liver 5 9.b. Short Ribs A Yl 12

In A&V* Delleate»»en

WIENERS «S «':!!. 49'
53«Hormtl 1-lb. 

Smoked. cello

Prlt« Iffictlvt Through Saturday

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

RINSO
Contains Solium

Ite. 
•kf.

LUX
TOILS! SOAP

R...
Cake

th ffi« 
ke |U

TOILET SOAP
SlorraPin* 3»u.21'

n»t o« 
i». w*« a

• OIR0ER

BABY POODS

\


